
Student Name:_______________________________________________________________ Grade 2018-2019:______________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________ ZIP:_______________________________

Parent E-mail:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Best Number:__________________________________________________ Alt. Number:________________________________________________________

Friday Night Grilling

Out of Town Trips

  

  Helpers for dances/parties

  I would like to chaperon out of town trips and am willing to submit a background check.

  I can donate peanut free snacks for trips

   I can help work on props

  I can help build props on the weekend.

  DJ services

  I can help serve food to the band on game day Fridays at 4pm.

  I can ride a bus at 5:30pm to chaperon and help at the game.

  I can help fill water jugs water and ice at the band hall at 4pm on Fridays

  I can donate water for trips.

Summer Band Uniform help (Smoke free homes only) Pit Crew

  I could ride a bus to chaperon out of town games/ competitions on Friday/Saturday

  I can help at marching competitions like Bands of America.

I can help the mum committee make mums for the senior band students for homecoming.

I have a convertible car I can let the band use for the homecoming parade.

I know someone who has a convertible for the band to use in the homecoming parade.

I can help the band students pin their mums on before the parade.

I can help sell water at the LHS gym after the parade.

Football/Marching Season Homecoming

  I have welding skills

  I have electrical skills

  I can help move equipment at football games and practices.

          MIGHTY REBEL BAND VOLUNTEERS           

  I can help sew buttons or hem pants

  I can help wash pants

  I can help fit students for uniforms

  I have a CDL license and could help drive the band trailer.

Marching Season

  I have a truck with a hitch that could pull a 20ft trailer.

  I have woodworking skills

Name of parent volunteer:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

*MISD requires ALL volunteers to submit an "MISD personal background check form"

 EVERY new school year before volunteering for activities, unless you are an MISD employee:

I will be an MISD employee 2018-2019 _________

  Helpers with food for parties

  I can donate food/snacks




